
Theatre offers Moliere farce I Scalpers or supporters?
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Shown rehearsal for "Imaqinary Invalid." comedv farce ooen
ing Temple Theater Wednesday, are Ruth MacMillan, left, who
plays Toinette, the maid who runs the household Monsieur Ardin,
the "imaginary invalid," and Jon Pruden, right, who plays the
title role.

Military pageant reveals
Mahtei-- as 40 Colonel
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the ei ond annual hiisine.s meet-

ing of the N'e'.i ;c,ka Progress A'i-S'-

lit ion in the H'iMrcge niuivci-pa- l

building Subject will he
"IVibaMe Su' l ess f the Associ-
ations Plan in Seeming Accurate
and Complete Information."

In the evening. I r. Bom her dis-

cussed "Perspet live in
before the Grand Island Chamber
of Commerce at the chamber'a an-
nual open night program.

By Marjorie May.

Before approximately 5,000 spec-

tators, Maurine Malster, arts and
science senior, shown above, was
presented as Honorary Colonel at
the annual Military Ball Friday
night in the coliseum. The choice
was scarcely a surprise to univer-

sity students, since she was backed
by the Barb parly, which won
most offices at the Nov. 12 elec-

tion.

Beginning at 9:15, the program
opened with an overture by the
ROTC band and orchestra, followed
by an exhibition by the crack
squad of Pershing Rifles. When
the curtain on the stage parted,
revealing a tuireted castle, the

began the march music
and cadet officers entered with
their partners.

After attempts to penetrate the
castle walls, in which the Honorary
i , i i - i . . . . itoiiiiri w.i Mjpposeuiy impi isonen,
hail f 'a ... I II,, r,nrtinn,rd Ihittii.j, in. , iiiiii i i n iiii'i ill
castle walls. Suddenly the lights
went out, an explosion filled the
coliseum, then floodlights thrown
on the stage revealed th Colonel
standing in a jigged he in the
castle wall.

At the command of Cadet Colo-
nel Forrest Rehm, the entire corps
of cadets saluted the Colonel, and
Behm escorted her to the south
end of the flixir through an arch
of sabeis held by senior officers.;

In her company were Cadet
Colonel Warren Ouinan, in charge
of infantry, with Mary Bird: Cadet
Colonel Harry Seagren, engineers,
with Fa ye Irwin, and Cadet Colo-- j
ncl Cuy Williams, tield artillery,
with Nanry MaiKk.

Iu P.icese anl his orchestra'
played iluiing Hie evening. snd

I? I' ( 't live ,1, ... ,.l t.n-
ball, aided as commentator.

Teach iu; applicant
All new candidates fi., teach-

ing positions lor the school year
PHI 12 will meet with R IV
Moritz, dneitor of leather
placement, on Tliiu sda v. Iec.
12, in social sciences auditorium
at 4 p. in.

Students hxving cl.i.s.ses at
this hour will be cxi used to
attend the meeting. "The meet-
ing," hays Moritz, "m highly
important to all who are in-

terested in teaching next year."
tie asl.s that tlvy come pre-
pared to take notes.

By Marjorie Bruning.
Exaggerated realism and broad

satire characU nze Moliere 's
"Imaginary Invalid," the comedy
farce to open in Temple Theater
Wednesday night. The play, pre-
sented by the University Theater,
is a direct contrast to the group's
preceding- - productions, according
to Armand Hunter, theater direc-
tor, will be enacted in 17th cen-
tury costumes, just as it was first
presented in the Palais-Rov- al in
Paris in 1(573.

Shown at the left are Jon Pru-de- n

in the title role of Ardin, the
imaginary invalid, and Ruth Mac-Milla- n

as Toinette, the maid who
runs Ardin's entire household. The
plot evolves around Ardin, who
tries to marry his daughter off to

(See 'INVALID,' page 4)
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Carolers
sing in Union
twice today

Sixly voices combine
for annual concert
of traditional music

A chorus of 60 voices will pre-
sent a concert of Christmas carols
in a setting; of evergreen trees and
lighted tapers in the Union ball-
room this afternoon. Two perform-
ances, each limited to 800 specta-
tors, will be given at 2:30 and 4

p. m. Admission is by free tickets
which may be obtained at the Un-
ion check stand.

Old English, French, German,
Polish, and Russian carols will be
included in the program with tra-
ditional carols of this country to
be sung by the University Singers
under the direction of Dr. A. E.
Westbrook. Accompanying the
singers will be Jean Knorr at the
electric organ and two brass quar-
tets.

The chorus, dressed in red and
white robes, will sit around a semi-
circular table decorated with
lighted canaies, and in the back-
ground will be a large silver star
with a candelabrum on each side.
Pine boughs covering the front of
the stage will complete the crea-
tion of a festive Yuletide atmo-
sphere.

Program of traditional and un-

usual Christmas carols from many
lands follows:

I'rtnltn, 1 rartlllonal.
I'atn, l'altrina.

4'raita If, l'alntrina.
(lm1 h in Sr.namn TrM'tt'Ml.

(krlMmaa ratrral-- , Hach.

See CAROLERS, page 2)

PBK's plan
to announce
new members

The local chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa will announce the names
of the 14 seniors recently approved
in the fust semester election at
its second regular meeting Mem-da- y

evening in the Union. The
newly eleited seniors will be
guests at a dinner- pret ceding the
meeting.

C
the

lla
'Im-l-

(Mf,

Petrns Peterson will address
group on the suhjet t "The

Preservation of Aineiican llcmm
racy in the Light of Present World
Trends." Alxxit 100 members and
guests are expected to attend.

The first semester election rec-

ognize those seniors who have al-

ready qualified in certain course
requirements, in order Uiat they
may be members while still un-

dergraduates. All oilier seniors
will le considered for the spring
election.

(See editorial, page 2)

Scalpers or supporters?
In the hope that it will aid in

assuring proper and legitimate
handling of tickets, the DAILY
publishes the following list, which
contains the names of students
and the number of ticket reserva-
tions made for the Rose Bowl
game:

SIC.M M
S Allwrt Sohutr. Itoh I
5 Stanly Tnihlwn l.ouln Well
S Hill Stunt 4 Jiilin SHnr

Tom Mixr ti Hnrrv ll julimiitt
5 41m Ruber I 1 Robert K rails
1 IVytnn Pratt

BO A TIIKTA

I Irvln II. Wall
I Ned Bell
I Harold Howell
5 Tod Sinn, lift
I John Cockle
I 1 .1 ward lluwnldt
I Jim Howell
I (ieorse Sunder
I (.ernlil Dnvin

Of

40

am

if

I'l.

5

I Malcolm Howell
t Crank tl
I stAn llntrnmn
I tieorite ( nckle
I Hert Allen
3 (.ene Urnilley
I 1'otn WoixIh
1 Mil llnrdetnan
i t . I'ill'.bliry

I Jack HylHml

replaces Clinton

liny

OR. A. E. WESTBROOK

""V.

PAUL MORITZ

t

Senior nnM file for .

February, June lereei
February or June candidate

for degrees, the certificate in
tocial work or the teacheri cer-

tificates, issued by the state
superintendent of public in-

struction, should file their ap-
plications in the office of ad-

missions, room 7, administra-
tion building, not later than
Dec. 14.' Office hours are from
8 a, m. to 5 p. m., except Satur-
day 8 a. m. to 12 m.

sk;
I Kriw. t imilerlleli
I 1'om 1 ren
I Alex MilU
I H..l Khm
t Kleteher t Oltll

A I. I'll.
I ( Inrk O'llaiilo

Win. I.eiinliier
I John Sililietl
I Kielmrd I orey
fl .lolin i'tilrHAen

1111 (. M.
1 lln Artmnn A Don Pollnek
I KerMln Kisiilirt 4 Allen tri mmer
I Itoh Miller I ltenn Nuttninn
I I'ntriek l.vneli S Jolin Kerl
t t;roe Nelson fi KIM l.on

A. T. O.
1 Tom Hood I Ferdinand Ritin
2 I lark hupi'lnRer 1 lack lli((enit
I Allen Miller

I'll! 1IKI.T.
I ChnHe Ratkinit I Steve le
" llck Hermnn Henry HoytltHt
I Kitlpli Kryter S tiltf Meier
I Hartmann tioete I William tMtmana
I Tom lavi4 2 tionloti Keel or

I'anl Itlaek ft Fred Iilrman
.Ke Ryan

Mist Fl.I.AVF.OI'S.
I l.loyd Marllnen B t'. sanmelon
I l ee W IIIIM I Jack t leavemier
I Howard Menunhol I l.Mlie l.ee
I Harold ltlihoi I Fdwnrd Meier
1 Robert Shoemaker 1 Howard HohinHoa

Kathryn Tark 1 dolplt Janeeek.
2 Ittirton Thlel I rdin SIioh

(See SCALPKRS, page 2)

Sunday, December 8, 1940

Mortar Board
party hriims
Virjiinians

Ace Brigode and his Virginians,
with "one of the most danceable
orchestras in the nation," will play
for the Mortar Board party Fri-

day night, replacing Itrry Clin
ton.

Two weeks ago Clinton accepted
the Mortar Board offer through
booking agency and the contracts
were sent here to be signed. The
signed contracts were returned t
the booking agency and the story
wa.s released that he would !e Ivere
for the party Friday night. A
week later word was received that
Clinton had refused to sign, so
there was no contract.

The Black Masques consider ett
Carlos Molina and Charlie Agnew.
They rejected both. Rather than
cancel the party they opened ne-
gotiations with another booking-agency-

,

and Brigode and his banl
were secured.

I

I

I

Ate Brigode organized his band
in West Virginia immediately fol-

lowing the World War. From here
it gets the name Virginians. The
Virginians have appeared in
Flitch's Gardens in Denver, the
Merry Garden Ballroom in Oiica-g- o.

and they are featured regular-
ly over both the CBS and NBC
networks.

Brigode offers any and all types
of dance music. Singers Ruth
Hunt, whom he discovered through
a local talent program, and Bu.f
Curr an are featured with the band.

Moritz speaks on
China education
at city YMCA

"Education
out will be
Paul Moritz,
work among

in a Chinese Du2
the topic on which
back frum a yeai's
Chinese students aa

representative of students of this
country, will speak Tuesday night
at a fellowship supper at 6 p. m.
at the city YMCA.

Moritz was made honor man t
Kansas university in 1(130 while in

(China as a special ".stuilent aiub.i.t- -

sador' of the Student Christ mo
Movement. He has served as t hair-ma- n

for two years of th" Roiky
Mountain region Student Christian
Movement, and thairman for one
year of the National Interi olie-gia- te

Chi i.itian council.

Moritz is making a
region to help with
paigns for funds tor
(!1iina and Asia.

tour of this
relief i ti

in

MiiMiih hear ltocnlof
Dr. G. VV. Rosenlof, rei-,lrir- ,

university examiner, and director
of admissions, spoke on 'This
Land of Ours'' before a nieetinjj of
the four ldge county Masonic
lodges in North Bend Dee. 3.


